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The Histovly of the Dominion Philatelle! the two or three who wrote me in
Assoeition.answer to My' appeal was Mr. L. S.
Assoeiaion. Graham, of Merriton, Ontario, wvho

comrnunicated with me several times by
BY A. M. ML'UIRHEAD. post card in reference to organization.

Other early members who tookc the
If I offend anyone in this history: trouble to write me a Uine were

my apology is hereby tendered before , W. T. M. McKinnon, then publisher
I start. We have had a somnewhat, of the zova Swtia Pz ila/elisi, of
eventful time, and perhaps soi-e Old Amnherst, and W. S. Weatherston, the
animnosities are flot dead yet. well known philatelist, then of Toronto,

ORGANIZATION. now of New York. It wvas intended
XVhen I conmenced the publication at first to limit membership to Canada,

of the Canadian Pi/atelic Magazine but "second thoughts " prevailed. AU
in 1893, the C. P. A. ivas on its last those who had written me encouraging
legs, and the P. S. of C. Iiad been letters, or offered their support, dropped
dead and buried. It was, therefore, a off. L. S. Graham did not take the
very opportune timie for the formation trouble to answer letters (principally,
of a new national society, but the I think, because 1 was soliciting hîs
progress at first was slow. In No. i dues) and things looked rather blue.

of heC P M terepparda itleThen camne a letter from W. S.
ofte P.in M. threppeared a itiea Weatherston making application for

ncit initig crreponenc wîh amemnbership, enclosing his initiation
view to completing organization, and
formally founding the proposed new fée, and promising bis best support.
society. StilI, references to tl-e comna- Mr. Weatherston 'vas as good as his
tose condition of the C. P. A. were word, and about a dozen applications
resented by the few mem bers who come through Mr. Weatherston during
were at heart loyal to that society, and mh nt onr. WeThes.on, for tough
on our conn-enting or lis condition, uhtMrWehrsofrhug
its President, Capt. Wurtele, wrote cor- flot the actual founder, he was the first

rectng y sateents an inorningreal worker we had, the first man to

me that the C. P. A. %vas in sound put his shoulder to the wheel and work
condition. Accepting bis correction, 1 that the Association might prosper.
made the *a,,zende Izonoura b/e in the I have been using the name D. P. A.,
next numtber, but subsequent events but the fist narne we had was the
have revcrsed that decision. Among ',Canadian Sons of Philatelia." It


